COSHH Awareness
for Cleaners (Half day course)
Bespoke Safety Training & Consultancy Limited
Attendance dates to meet YOUR needs
at YOUR place of work or at a venue of your choice.
CERTIFICATED course
plus a PASSPORT
CARD available on
successful completion
Delivered by a Tutor who is a
Chartered Practitioner with IOSH and a Mechanical Services Engineer
The Control of Substances Hazardous to health quality course designed specifically for
cleaners undertaking the work and their supervisors involved in commercial buildings,
public buildings schools and offices etc.
Content :
1) Legal implications, evaluation of cleaning substances and risks in preparation and use, the impact of
adverse substances on the human body and health , relevant diseases and controls, the various physical
forms of hazardous substances, types of chemical agents and exposure risk in varying cleaning tasks and
controls and spill control.

2) Substances that are mutagenic and / or teratogenic, understanding the symbols, hazards (CLP) to avoid
and precautions to be taken when cleaning, chemical use evaluation, exposure limits ‘assessing’ alkaline
and acids, understanding the essential information of SDS and evaluating operational controls in higher
risk substances, disposal, cross contamination and spills. Examples of adverse (and sometimes fatal)
effects of mixing cleaning products.
There are interactive sessions and class participation and evaluation with an emphasis on the practical
application and includes a supporting DVD. Like all our courses many hours of preparation has been
undertaken with attention to details, enjoyment & learning. There is an assessment test on completion.
Course content and duration may vary as a result of changes needed to comply with the requirements of
legislation or necessary updates, but details were correct at the time of publication.
This course does not require prior knowledge of chemicals or substances.
You may also be interested in our more advanced COSHH Assessment full day course.

(you can have as few as you like in the group or the max permitted or even 1:1 tuition)
Quotations by BST are provided for the course to meet your specific requirements and will vary
dependant on the number of candidates, distance, and venue etc.

Course notes included, Half days tuition (typically 0900 to 1230)
Bespoke Safety Training & Consultancy Limited

0115 928 4221 ask for Chris Haley
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